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2. To act as Chdrman ofthe Board ofthe Authority'

To be responsible to the Govemment for execution of all plaming and

development programmes of the ports.

4. To be rosponsibte to the Govemment for proper conduct of all day to day

business/operation of the Ports.

5. To issue directives and order as and when necessary for smooth functioning

of the oreaoization.

1.

3.

o.

7.

CHAIRMAN

To act chief Executive of the Authority and giv€

matters.

decision on all policy

To act as Principal Accounting offlcer ofthe Authorily ,

To represent the Authodty to the govemment in all policy matters

8. Any other duty that may be assigr€d by the govemrnent from time to time'
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3.

1",*"::"J,::'"'l*J:xTi,ilT$:?'l?:*::r,$?i'liiffi ':llT;T
competent Authority

To advise the Chairman on policy matters

Department.

To be responsible for supervision, technical and operational guidance for Foper

;o;;;;;;;" of development works and administative cont'oi or

Engineeting Deparknent'

To be responsible fol proper functioning and discipline of the Englneenng

Depanmenl.

ro be responsible .' 
":ll9 "T:".:"-:1,;':;TI".?;] ::1l1"J"?j ff:i?iiproDosals, €xamine. evaluate, scnrnnlze

iu,l ining upprotut from competent Auihon$

Inir iate proposal for neu projects' undenake project appraisal and economic

analysis.

To be rcsponsible for financial and technical contlol and ensuring timely

"t'"*tio.t 
ifutf \vott. 

"naertaken 
by Engineering D€partment'

Toberesponsiblefolal lrelevantcorrespondencesrelatingtodevelopment
schemes including BOT schemes of the Authonty

Toberesponsibleforal lmatterslelatlngto' levelopmentbudget'eshmat€s'
ADP and follow-uP.

To be responsible fol evaluation of physical and financial piogress of works

under Engine€nng D€Partment

To be responsible for periodical toul an'l inspectio[ of development works

undefiaken under BOT Schemes

To attend Board meeting of the Authority as a fulI tim€ member of the Board

Any other duiy assigned by the Chaiman of the Authority

pertaining to Engineering

4.

5 .

6.

'7.

9.

11.

8.

10.

72.

13.



1.

2.

3.

4 .

5.

To be responsible ior proper functioning and discipline of the Land Po s of the

Authonry.

lo Dro\ide lechnical and operational guidance to lhe off icer'  and : laff under

tli"a'una at,araiaa aonnol and supervigion over them

lo be responsible fol inspection of the land pofls !t  least once in a monlh to

ensure desired smooth filnchoflng

To be responsible for all matters relating to operations of the Traffic

Depafiment.

To be responsible for preparation of impolt-export cargo planrung ano

promotion of business

a To be resDonsible for ensuring effective anil efficient utilization ot cargo
' 

i*oji"t 
",it*.ent' 

storage space and pon facilitie'

?Toa i l v i ce theCha imanonpo l l cymat te rs re la i i ng toTra f f i ccon to land
management system of the Authonty

8. ro coNurt and co-ordinate with P*Tffi]f"i: fixT:x1*?l*",,i:riftl
Agents, Govertunent Departm€nis a

to Traffic D€Partm€nt'

9. To deal with claims anil refunils cases including matters ofthefL/pilferages'

10. ro consuri and co-o(dinate with EnflTilji1i,#l#Hf'Ti'1H ?:Tffi:::
regarding new conshuction' repaus

ri?i- tia.. t"^a. a atainage:)stem etc ofrheponsunderhim

I 1 To be responsible for all matters telating to collection of tariff' pofi revenue and

Accounts of Port charges and dues

12. To be responsible for preparation of schedule of taining irf officers & staff

under his charge

ll  lo be responsible Lbr appolntmenl of cargo handting contractor'  tabour handlinp

connactoi, cteaning & sweeping contraclors elc

14. To attend Board m€eting ofthis authority as a full time member ofthe board

15. Pedodical tour and inspection of ports under the authodty'

1 6 To be responsible for maintainhg proper securiry of the ports under his charge

I7. Any olher dury assigned b1 the Chairman'



6.
'7.

1. All corresponalence rclating to appointment' promotion' confimation ofofficers

and staff, ;ompilation of gradation list and seflice records' transter and posung

ofstafl.

2. Control of revenue and ilevelopment budget and expenditure including revenue

eaming of the Authonty.

3. General correspondence regarding port facilities land' complaints' schedule of

tarifl Govt. loin and other miscellaneous corespondence

4. Deal with disciplinary anil appeal cases and processing ofpension and provident

5.

iund cases & various establishm€nt matten

To be r€sponsible for maintenance of Manual, Rules' Regulations their

correction, modification & ievision.

To be responsible for visit ofDignitanes

To be responsible for conespondences with all Autonomous' Semiautonomous

and Govemmental bodies and NGOS

To be responsible for corespondences on Account and budget matters'

To be responsible for settlement of outstanding audit objections'

To be responsible for maintenanc€ of records on progress of expenditure and

revenue eaming of the authodty

11. To be responsible for Assembly Questions and oth€r miscellaneous

conespond€nces,

12. To be responsible for preparation of budget and revision ther€of and

presentation to the Govemment

1 3 . To be r€sponsible for operation and maintenance of all bank accounts and funds

of th€ authority.

14. To be rcsponsible for inspection and examination of Cash Accounts at least
- 

once in a quarter in additio; to Amual Insp€ction

15. To be responsible for proper functioning and discipline of the departrnents

under him.

16. To be responsible for maintenance ofproper accounts of assets and liabilities

and safeguard authodry's prcperty as well as maintarnlng proper secunly

measurcs of the Authority.

17. To advise the Chairman on all policy matten relating to Accounts Department

and Adminishation Deparhnent.

18. To attend Board Meeting ofthe Auttroriry as a full time rnembers

19. Any other duty assign€d by the Chaiman

8.

9.

10 .



Director (Administration)

l;.l;;:,,ffI;xk:T,Jl.ifxr",'iiltillii "fu'ar.rng 
recruitnent' promotlor'

To be responsible for preparation and maintenance of gradation lisl' senlce

records and confidential repofls

To be reqponsible for conesponilences regarding disciplinary

pension. provident fund' leave maners'

To be responsible for corresponclences relatlng

miscellaneous establishment matlerc'

To be responsible for all rcports an'l retum on €stablishment

ToberesponsiblefolmahtenanceofManual'Rules,Regulationth€ilcorrecflon,
Modiflcatlon and Rel'lston'

To be responsible for Assembly Questions and other miscellaneous

eorresPondences'

To be responsible for oorrespondences pertaining to visit of Dignitaties aBd VIPS

To Deal with maintenance and op€ration ofvehicles

I o be responsibre ror th' "1^i"o'11"i Lii'n'Jlii:: T:::l:: t"""T"ff il:
as per Act. Ordinance' Rules ano K€

Govemment.

lo keep, maintain and saleguard-importan! cla'sified documents' BOT agleemenls

and o*ler Go\'1. propenie' under hls cnarge'

To keep anal maintenance of recor'ls of all storcs & stationenes etc

To be responsible for inspection ofhis office at least onde in a month

Supenision and administrative cofltol of the Department under his charge

Preparation anal plogramming for tramng and higher eilucation of offlcels & staff

Io advise the Member { Financ€ & Adminis$ation) in all matlels of administration'

;#;; ;;*;;,,',''"1& emplovees welrare service eic'

l'7 . Any oiher aluties and tesponsibilities assign€d by the authority

and appeal cases,

to personnel management'

0

8

9

I

l l .

t2 .

13.

14.

15 .

16 .
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o.

2.

3 .

4 .

5 .

To be responsible for smooth functioning of the Deparhnent and Accounts Cells at

different ports under BLPA

To be responsible for proper maintenance of Books of Accounts of the Authodty'

To be responsible for preparation ofRevenue Income' Revenue E\penditure and

o.*r"pri""i E"p."aiture. Budgel and over all financial control on Budget and

Expenditure

To get the Books of Accounts of the Authodty audit€d every year'

To fumish Repofis, Retuns, Statement as and when requircd by the Management

To be responsible for operation and maintenance ofall Bank Accounls including

ri".J o.po.it ,.."ipt" of th" nuthotity -d pussing ol all payment bills' vouchers

etc. as per delegation ofPower.

To be responsible for efficient adminishation and management of all offigets and

staff of his deparhnent.

To be responsible for examination of daily fund position & bills in hand prepared

by the subordinates before passing the sarne

To be responsible for various functions relating to Gofi Banks & other Agencles

in respect of Credit, Aids & Gmnts, Loans etc'

To be responsible for examinadon of monrhl) Cash -A ccgunr: .9f ?!P.A 
anq

submission of monthly Cash Abstract to lhe Member {F &A) within 15 days ol

closing of the monthly cash account with a copy to the Chairman'

To be responsible fol ef6cient contolling of Cash Accounts and Bank Accounts

of the BLPA.

Any other duty assigned by the Authority from time to time'

7 .

10.

11 .

12.

8 .

9.

DIRECTOR (AEEQUNTS
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2.

3 .

4 .

7 .

E.

9 .

10 .

.

To be responsible fot proper auditing of Books of Accounts of the Authoriry'

To be responsible for preparation and execution of intemal audit pro$amme'

To be responsible for controlling and supervision of the Audit CeI

To carry out physical verifrcation of works under 'levelopment and revenue head

as per work older.

To advise the Management in connection with reducing the erpenditue in the

matter of running ihe organization efficiently and judiciously'

To assist the Gor4, BLPA and Commercial Audito6 to peform their duhes

To receive auilit queries anal objechons ftom Golt Audit and Distribute drose to

,fr"'t"f"t"t O"pit-*Vsections of the Authodty and Collect-replies to the

lLi". i lon., or". i .". .ompitarion ofal l  repons and submission oflhe 'ame to the

r4u*g.m"nt for approval and onward submission lo the Co\emmenl'

To carry out post-facto/continuous aualit of all hansactions of the Authority and

d€tect ineguirities anil prevent fiaudulent plactices, if any, to the maragement

for rcguladzation.

To deal with all legal matie$ ofthe authority including vadous court cas€s'

To be responsible for acquisition and leasing out of BLPA lend and ploperties'

Any other duty assigned by the authority fiom tit" to ti-"'

- 9 -



DIRECTOR(TRAIUC

3.
4.

5.
o.

14.
15 .

19.
20.

2.

l .

7.

8 .

9 .

10 .

I  t .

12.

13.

16.

1',7.

22.

To be responsible for the total operations of all the work of the Traffic

Departnent.
To ensure that all work related to Traffic Departrnent are efficiently canied

out.
To deal with policy matters in connection with Traffic Deparhnent'
To arrange iicensing and €xecution of Agreements in connection with

holding ofcharge etc.
To deal with establishment matters of staff of Traffic Department
To ensue that the 1€vel of staff provided are adequate for the operation,

documentation and other Pu1loses
To plan and formulate working procedure and methods to expeditiously

conduct the operation in the least cost method.
To guide, initmct and control officers and staff working in the Traffic

D epartrnent.
To take administrative actions as ard when necessary and keep clos€ liaison

with Director (Adminishation) on such matters
To co-ordilate ard consult with the Executive/Superintending Engineer

regarding the utilization, planned preventive and casual repairs and

maintenance of cargo handling equipment.
To co-ordinate wirh the port users as and when necessaq so thal the) may

be able to obtain optimum benefit from the services provided to them'

To investigate ihto maters and areas for taking oorrectiv€ actions, forward

plarming and business promotron.
io provide information ard suggestion to the Member (Traffic) in matte$ of

traffic structule.
To provide departrnental budgets to the Accounts Department.
To deal with claim and refund cases which are above admilistrative and

flnancial limits set to the Deputy Director (Traffic).
To ensure compilation of statistics for the use of the Authority, Ministries,

Go !4. Depafiinents and other Agencies
To accompany any the Member (Traffic) in attending Trarsport Co-

ordination Cornmittee & other periodical meetings''he1d by Govt. and Semi

Go\,t. Deparhnents in conn€ction with the movement of Traffic to and form

the pofs with prior permission of the Authority
To assist ard co-ordinate with other Departmental Heads on mattels
conceming Traffic Deparbnent ard assist the ChairmanMembers by
providing infonnation promptly.
1o consult and liaise with BLPA Security and Police as and when required'
To co-ordinate with port users such as Transport Agencies Clearing &

Forwarding Agents, Goverrment Depaxhnents and autonomous bodies etc'

on mattels conceming Traffic Departm€nt.
To consult and oo-ordinate with BLPA Management lnformation System by
providing information as and when required.
Any other duly assigned by the authority from time to time.

18 .

21.

-  1 0 -



z.

1.

3 .

To be responsible for all the opemtions of the Traffic Department in all the

ports of the Authorlty.

To assist Director (Traffic) in policy matters on rates' dues and charges and

framing ofrules and bYeJaws

To co-ordinate all the activities of the Sr' Assistant -Dire-ctor 
(Traffic)

i".J;;;l;;t'@affrc-Administration) 
and Traffic Insp€ctors ln

;";;;i;";;.h ;;"tations of cargoes a.'d all other activities'

To ensure landing, storage, removal' dolivery etc ofall cargoes'

Trl deal wlth all operations & documentalion elc of cargoes

l,c;det;;charged/Fansmined ro and ftom rhe ports

To consult and co-ordinate with the custom ofltcials in matters of mutual

rnteresl,

To deal with establishment matters of staff working under his contlol'

To be responsible for improving and maintaing over all efficiency ofofficers

and staffunder htm.

To guide and orgaoize staff in a marner that renders maximum productlve

To ensule that a1l administative matters and actions are dealt with promptly'

To ensue proper handling and effective utilization of the cargo handling

equipment.

Todealinmattersofreceivingport&otheldueFandtakefollowupactions
as required.

To provide all the necessaly information required by the BLPA Management

Information System as ard when necessary'

To provide all informatlon necessary to other d€partments as and when

necessary.

To co-ordinate and consult with

and when necessary

other deputies and deparlmental heads as

To €nsure efflcient operations of the Transport

area,

5

'7

8

6 .

9.

10 .

11 .

13.

12.

t4 .

15.

16
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11. To ensure close liaison with PoIt Police in enforcing security measures and

law and order within the Port area

18. To provide all budget figues and analysis to Dtueotor (Traffio) as and when

required.

lg. To ensure proper rgcording, examining, evaluating and rcporting of claims

and refrmd cases in the best interest ofthe Authodty'

20. To refer all claims and refund cas€s beyond his schedule of power as laid

dorrn or prescribed

21. To deal with cases of disposal of unclaimed and unconnected cargo etc'

22. To take administrative actions against polt users within the limits presc bed

in the administrative and hnancial power schedules

23. To deal with various court cases axising out of claims'

24. To hnd out ways and means to minimize claims including theft/pilferages

25. To ensure compilation ofvarious statistics as required'

26. To deal with licencing and appointment of BLPA cargo handling

conracto$.

2'7. To attend all mechanioal equipment, electrical equipments and labour

problems.

28. To deal with public complamts.

29. To co-ordinate with customs, various govt. deparhnents and SemFgol't'

Organizatio Departments etc in connection with clearance ofcargo'

30. To assist the Director (Traffic) by Foviding inform4tj6n promptly ard assist

and co-ordinate with other Departments on matters conceming Traffic

DeParhnents

31. To consult and co-ordinate with the Engineering and Administation

Departments regarding parking of hansports, repairs and maintenance of

cargo haadling equipment and administrative matterc respectively

32. To co-ordinate & oo-operate with port users, Clearing and Forwarding

Agents, Trarsport Agencies and Govt. Depaltments/Autonomous Bodies

etc. on matters conoeming Traffic Department

33. Any other duty assigned by the authority form time to time
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9.

7.

10.

4.

5.

6 .

2.

3.

t .

PRIVATE SECRETARYTO THE CHAIRMAN

To check all the mails before putting up to the Chairman.

To make appointrnent of all visitors with the Chairman and keep all
programmes of the Chairman in readiness.

To prepare rclevant documents for Chairman prior to meetings and
conference. Edit lettels and documents Fepared by Concem Staff for the
signing ofthe Chairman. Translate Bangla letters into English ifnecessary,

Ensure all relevant records and documetrts and passed on of the relevant
persons regularly and accurately as required.

Make necessaxy appointmgnts with national and international individuals
and orgadzations.

Maintain the Chairmaa's diary and ensue he/she in up-to-date on all
appointments.

Screening all the Chairman's incoming telephone calls and keeping ard
passing on messages as required.

10 keep the Members and all Heads of rhe Depanmenr informed of all
programmes and meetings ofthe Chairmaa.

To perform protocol duties as may be assigned.

Any other duty assigned by the authodty tom tim€ to time.

8 .
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